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19 Eastlands, New Milton, BH25 5PJ

£770 Per calendar month



A two bedroom unfurnished mid-terrace property available to rent. Sitting Room, Open
Plan Diner/Kitchen, Bathroom, South backing garden. Sorry no benefits, no smokers or
pets. Available now.

ENTRANCE PORCH 0.90m x
0.88m 2'11" x 2'11"
Accessed via UPVC double
glazed door with ceiling light
point, door provides access to
deep storage cupboard which
also houses the fusebox, power
point, ceiling light point. Door
provides access to:

SITTING ROOM 5.96m x 4.45m
19'7" x 14'7"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light point, UPVC double glazed
window facing front aspect,
power points, storage heater,
under stairs recess, telephone
point, staircase to first floor
landing and room continues to
provide access to:

DINING AREA
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light, UPVC double opening
French doors providing access to
South facing patio and garden.
Dining room is open plan to:

KITCHEN 4.42m x 2.75m 14'6"
x 9'0"
Continuation of smooth finished
ceiling with ceiling downlight.

Comprehensive range of eye
level and floor mounted kitchen
units. Cream gloss fronted style
cupboards with stainless steel
style handles, laminated roll top
work surfaces with circular
stainless steel sink with
monobloc mixer tap with drainer
to one side. Integrated Neff
double oven and grill with Neff
ceramic hob above with
extractor. Under unit kitchen
lighting, tiled splash backs, space
for upright fridge/freezer, space
and plumbing for washing
machine, integrated dishwasher,
wood effect flooring, numerous
power points.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light point, smoke detector,
access to loft via roof hatch,
power point, door provides
access to airing cupboard with
factory lagged hot water cylinder
with fitted immersion heater with
slatted shelving above. Door
provides access to:

BEDROOM ONE 3.41m x 2.66m
11'2" x 8'9"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light point, UPVC double glazed
window facing front aspect, floor
standing storage heater, door
provides access to eaves storage
cupboard and double opening
doors provide access to built-in
storage wardrobe.

BEDROOM TWO 3.25m x 2.02m
10'8" x 6'8"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light point, UPVC double glazed
window facing rear aspect, power
points, storage heater.

BATHROOM 2.20m x 1.52m
7'3" x 5'0"
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling
light point. White suite comprising
panelled enclosed shower bath
with glazed shower screen with
electric Triton shower unit. Low
level WC with push button flush,
wash hand basin with vanity unit
beneath with wall mounted mirror
above. Storage cupboard to one
wall with display surface area to
one side of the sink. Heated
ladder style towel rail.



OUTSIDE
To the front of the property it is
laid to green open space for the
residents to enjoy and overlook
which is maintained by the
Management Company.

REAR GARDEN
Enjoys a Southerly aspect and is
enclosed by panelled fencing.
Gate provides access to rear
green. The garden is easy to
maintain and is laid to patio with
pergola adjoining the rear of the
property. Outside light.

TAX BAND B
For Council Tax information
please call 02380 285000 or visit
www.voa.gov.uk.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Strictly by appointment. To
arrange to see this property
please phone Ross Nicholas &
Company on 01425 625500 We
offer accompanied viewings
seven days a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE

From our office in Old Milton
Road cross over at the traffic
lights into Ashley Road and
proceed until reaching the 5th
turning right into Caird Avenue.
Follow the road round (past
Tesco) until reaching Eastlands
on the right.

WEB SITE
Visit our new improved website at
www.rossnicholas.co.uk

PLEASE NOTE
All measurements quoted are
approximate and for general
guidance only. The fixtures,
fittings, services and appliances
have not been tested and
therefore, no guarantee can be
given that they are in working
order. Photographs have been
produced for general information
and it cannot be inferred that any
item shown is included with the
property.

ADMIN FEES
£200 plus VAT = £240 for up to
two people, £50. Plus VAT = £60

for any further applicants and
guarantors. Any fees lodged with
Ross Nicholas & Company are
non-refundable. Admin fees are
only refunded if the Landlord
withdraws the property from the
market.
Please note that all deposits are
lodged with The Deposit
Protection Service (The DPS)
Further information can be found
on their website
www.depositprotection.com
The DPS is a tenancy deposit
protection scheme accredited by
the Government. It is provided
free of charge and funded
entirely by the interest earned
from deposits held in the
scheme.

COMPLAINTS PROCEDURE
Ross Nicholas & Company is a
member of The Property
Ombudsman. The Property
Ombudsman (TPO) provides an
impartial and independent
service for resolving disputes.
Further information can be found
on their website www.tpos.co.uk




